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Introduction
In life, minute things can be enormously
important.Mineral micronutrientsmake up
a minusculefraction of the physicalmassof
a grain, tuber,or fruit; nonetheless,they are
crucial to human health. The wide array
of micronutrients-more than 20 mineral
elements and more than 40 nutrientsnecessaryfor human health,can all be provided by a well-balanceddiet. However,the
daily diets of large portions of urban and
rural populations in the developing world
consistmainly of staple foods, suchas rice
(OryzasativaL.), wheat(Triticum aestivum
L.), maize (Zea mays L.), and cassava
(ManihotesculentaCrantz),which are good
calorie sources, but supply insufficient
amountsof the basicrnicronutrients.Low in
minerals,vitamins,and protein from animal
and plant sources,poor-quality diets cause
micronutrient malnutrition, a burden that
afflicts more than one-half of the world's'
population(UN SCN,2004).
Mictonutrient malnutrition can have
disastrousconsequencesfor the more vulnerablemembersof the humanfamily, especially poo'r'womenand preschoolchildrenin
developingcountries.Vitamin A deficiency
is the single most important causeof total
blindnessin developingcountries;iron deficiencyanemiadramaticallyreducesthe likelihood that mothers will survive childbirth;
and evenmild levels of micronutrientdeficiency can affect physical and cognitive

development and lower diseaseresistance in
children. The costs of these deficiencies in
terms of diminished quality of life and lives
lost are staggering (www.harvestplus.org).
Despite past progress in controlling
micronutrient deficiencies through supplementation and fortification, new approaches
are needed to expand the reach of these
interventions to the rural poor and contribute
to sustainable micronutrient deficiency alleviation in burgeoning urban populations. In
recent years, an alternative solution is being
brought to bear on the problem of micronutrient malnutrition: biofortification of staple
crops (Graham and Welch, 1996; Graham
etal., 1999,2001; Bouis etal., 2000; PinstrupAndersen, 2000; Underwood, 2000; Bouis,2003).
Biofortification
generates nutritionally improved crop varieties through
conventional plant breeding and modem
biotechnology. Haas et al. (2005) and Van
Jaarsveld et al. (2005) demonstrated the feasibility of the biofortification concept from
a nutrition perspective. In large-scale human
efficacy trials, consumption of diets based
on biofortified rice high in iron and orangefleshed sweetpotato (Ipomoea batatas [L.]
Lam) high in provitamin A significantly
improved human micronutrient status.
Hence, biofortified varieties offer the hope
that poor at-risk populations in developing
countries will be able to meet their micronutrient requirements by consuming the staple
crops in their typical diet, at no additional
cost.
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Plant breeding for micronutrient density
began to gain legitimacy when deficiencies
in micronutrients, such as iron, iodine, zinc,
and vitamins, were recognized as an issue
of overwhelming global public health
significance and one of the major development challenges of the 2151century. In July of
2003, the Consultative Group on International Agricultural
Research (CGIAR)
established HarvestPlus: the Biofortification
Challenge Program I to add food nutritional.
quality to its agricultural production research
paradigm and capitalize on agricultural
research as a tool for public health
interventions.
The goal of HarvestPlus is to reduce
micronutrient malnutrition among poor atrisk populations in Africa, Asia, and Latin
America, thereby improving food security
and enhancing the quality of life. HarvestPlus seeks to bring the full potential of agricultural and nutrition sciences to bear on the
persistent problem of micronutrient malnutrition. To accomplish this task, HarvestPlus
has assembled a multidisciplinary global
alliance of more than 150 scientists from
CGIAR research centers, private agricultural
research institutions, national agricultural
research and extension systems (NARES),
and non-government organizations (NGOs).
Ten CGIAR research centers form the nexus
of development of biofortified crops and
their NARES partners make up a research
alliance that conducts adaptive andparticipatory breeding as well as participatory
variety selection of promising candidate
varieties in target zones.
Iron, zinc, and vitamin A, three micronutrients recognized by the World Health
Organizatio~'as limiting to human health,
are the target micronutrients of HarvestPlus.
Biofortification research conducted under
the auspices of HarvestPlus focuses on a
multitude of crops that are a regular part of
the staple-based diets of the poor and thus
indispensable nutrient sources. Full-fledged
plant breeding programs are already under-

way for six "phase I" crops: the megacrops-rice, wheat,and maize,plus cassava,
common beans,and orange-fleshedsweetpotato. For 10 additional "phase II" crops
(bananas/plantains,
barley,cowpeas,groundnuts, lentils, millet, pigeon peas, potatoes,
sorghum,and yams),pre-breedingfeasibility studieshave beencompletedandpopulation developmenthas begun.
Given that discussingthe latest research
and progress achieved in all these crops
is beyond the scope of this chapter,we
will give an overview of interdisciplinary
researchactivities currentlyunderway,introduce the underlying principles of breeding
micronutrient-densecrops, and addressthe
key issues along the HarvestPlus impact
pathway (Fig. 3.1). For the purposes of
this chapter,dedicatedto highlighting new
insights related to breeding micronutrientdensecrops,a clearemphasiswill be placed
on the current objectives,strategies,results,
and activities of the plant-breedingcomponentof this multidisciplinary program?
Biofortification:
a new concept

a new

process,

Biofortification is the processof increasing
the bioavailable micronutrient density of
staple crops through conventional plant
breeding and modem biotechnology to
achieve a measurableand positive impact
on humanhealth. There are markeddifferences between traditional plant breeding
and crop biofortification. Traditional breeding focuses on improving traits of known
economic value and developing product
conceptsfor existing markets.Traits are targeted for selectionbased on whetherthey
can provide better crop and/or utilization
optionsto farmers,but nutritional valueasa
trait for selectionhas beenlargely ignored.
Biofortification breeding,on the otherhand,
seeksto make an impact on humanmicronutrient status, an endeavor that entails
merging breeding with nutrition and socio-
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Discipline/Component

Step 3

Step 2

Assess Genetic
Variation/Screening for
Micronutrients

Set Nutritional Targets for
Breeding

Step 1
Quantify Micronutrient Burden and Identify Target
Populations

Step 5

Step 4
Germplasm Product".
Development
Step 6

Nutrient Retention and Bioavailability
Step 7

G x E Testing in Target
Countries/Regions

Human Efficacy Established

Step 8
Varietal Release and
Deployment

Step 9

Step 10

1 Includes nutrition genomics.
Source: HarvetsPlus Impact Pathway, 2006.
Fig. 3.1.

HarvestPlus Impact Pathway.

economics research to enhance traits that
have measurable value in health outcomes.
Biofortification breeding accessesthe information it needs to identify such traits by
linking directly to the human health and
nutrition sectors (Nestel et al., 2006),
which have become an integral part of
crop improvement and product concept
development.
At die core of any biofortification breedingprogram is a product pathway driven by
potential impacts of research and nutrition
(see Fig. ~i). Collaboration between plant
breeding and socioeconomics allows the
exchange of information to identify target
populations that consume target crops based
on their micronutrient burden (see Fig. 3.1,
step 1). The micronutrient burden is the
burden imposed on individuals by micronutrient deficiencies and related diseases;it can

be quantified using the disability-adjustedlife-years (DALYs) approach (Stein et al.,
2005). Measuring the effectiveness of biofortified crops in improving human health
provides a benchmark for quantifying the
ultimate success ofbiofortification as a costeffective public health intervention (see
Fig. 3.1, step 10).
For biofortification to be successful,
micronutrient levels targeted by breeding
programs must be derived from nutrition
goals set by nutritionists who understand the
complexities of making a measurable impact
on human health (see Fig. 3.1, step 2). To
set target levels and determine the likely contribution to nutritional status,critical information is needed on the bioconversionl
bioavailability of ingested nutrients; retention of the micronutrient after storage, processing, and cooking; human micronutrient

~
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requirements; and potential levels of consumption by the target population. Genotypic
differences in retention, post-harvest micronutrient deterioration, and concentrations of
antinutrients and promoters that inhibit or
enhance micronutrient bioavailability have
been established. Throughout crop development, nutrition and food technology (see Fig.
3.1, steps 4-6) are engaged in assessingthe
magnitude of genetic variation and genotypic
differences for these traits; this allows breeders to increase bioavailability (see Fig. 3.1,
step 5) and determine the effect of micronutrient-dense crops or candidate varieties on
micronutrient status via human efficacy trials
(see Fig. 3.1, step 7).

A conceptual
framework
for
breeding biofortified
germ plasm
Figure 3.2 outlinesthe key HarvestPlusbiofortified germplasmdevelopmentactivities.
Different researchcategoriesreflectsequentially arrangedstagesand milestones,and
are superimposedupon a decision-treethat
allows monitoringprogressandmakingstrategic and "go/no-go" decisions when goals
and targetscannotbe achieved.The role of
nutrition, food technology,and socioeconomics in productdevelopmentis illustrated
in Figure 3.2.
Crop improvementactivities of HarvestPlus focus, first, on exploring the available
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Fig. 3.2. HarvestPlusBreedingFramework.
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genetic diversity for iron, zinc, and provitamin A carotenoids. At the same time (or
during subsequent screening), agronomic
and end-use features are characterized. The
objectives when exploring the available
genetic diversity are to identify: (1) parental
genotypes that can be used in crosses,genetic
studies, molecular-marker development, and
parent-building, and (2) existing varieties,
pre-varieties in the release pipeline, or
finished germplasm products for "fasttracking." Fast-tracking refers to releasing,
commercializing, or introducing genotypes
that combine the target micronutrient density
with the required agronomic and end-use
traits so they can be quickly delivered to
producers and have an immediate impact on
micronutrient-deficient populations.
Identifying the source of genetic variation is essential for the next breeding steps.
If variation is present in the strategic gene
pool (unadapted trait sources), pre-breeding
is necessary prior to using the trait in final
product development; if variation is present
in the tactical gene pool, by definition, the
materials can be used directly to develop
competitive varieties. Most breeding programs simultaneously conduct pre-breeding
and product enhancement activities to
develop germplasm combining high levels
of one or more micronutrients. If the available genetic variation suggests that target
increments are unlikely to be reached, it is
possible to find additional genetic variation
through transgressive segregation or by
exploiting heterosis. When genetic variation
is absent, or micronutrient levels are insufficient to have an impact on human health,
a transgenic approach may be one remaining
option, e.g-:;{or provitamin A in rice (Khush,
2002; Bouis et Ill., 2003; AI-Babili and
Beyer, 2005). The next breeding steps
involve developing and testing micronutrient-dense germplasm, conducting genetic
studies, and developing molecular markers
to facilitate breeding. Also, genotype x eQvironment interaction (G x E)-the influence
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of the growing environmenton micronutrient expression-needsto be determinedat
experimentstationsand in farmers' fields in
the targetcountries.

Factors related to adoption,
commercialization,
and
product concepts
Activities aimed at reaching the end-users of
biofortified crops include delivering seed to
farmers and dissemination partners, and,
more specifically for HarvestPlus, establishing productive research networks with
national program partners and advanced
research institutes, and building research
capacity to enable sustainable development
of biofortified crops within national research
systems. However, for biofortified products
that contain novel traits and, at times, altered
features, product acceptance and marketability need to be assessedprior to deployment throughout an end-user value chain
(seed producer, producer/grower, primary
processor, manufacturer, distributor, wholesaler/retailer or retail consumer, and consumer) to develop relevant product concepts
that will a~hieve the commercial goal. This
information is generally not available for
biofortified crops, and, for example, test
marketing is not possible without biofortitied germplasm products at hand. Hence,
product concepts need to be modified and
adjusted as part of an iterative process that
builds on results generated by crop enhancement, nutrition, food technology, and socioeconomics, as breeding advances through
recurrent crop development cycles.
The acceptance of biofortified crops by
producers and consumers hinges on developing attractive trait packages without
compromising agronomic and end-use
characteristics. Crucial to developing such
trait packages is research to understand the
value farmers place on thesetraits and, hence,
the social, economic, and cultural factors
that determine crop adoption. Likewise,
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consumer acceptance studies among the
undernourished are essential to accurately
gauge demand and identify targeted messages and marketing strategies. In many
cases, trait packages must take into account
the needs and demands of women and
mothers as both consumer targets for nutrient-dense food and key guardians of the most
nutritionally vulnerable target population,
undernourished children. Developing relevant product concepts for biofortified crops
relies on feedback and a continuous flow of
information from socioeconomics, impactassessment studies, and marketing and consumer behavior research (see Fig. 3.2). The
outcomes of these diagnostic studies contribute to designing communication strategies
that are crucial to the diffusion of innovations and product adoption (see Rogers,
1983).
Issues related to trait visibility in micronutrient-dense biofortified crops are crucial
for developing product concepts. Higher
levels of provitamin A carotenoids will turn
endosperm, seed, or tuber color from white
or light yellow to dark yellow and orange.
Such color changes are important because
consumers often prefer products, forexample,
from white-seeded or white-fleshed varieties. For consumers and producers to accept
biofortified (yellow or orange) versions of
their staple crops, they would have to be
convinced of their health benefits. Therefore,
diagnostic studies on the feasibility of achieving acceptability and behavioral changes in a
target population are crucial to developing
product toncepts for biofortified crops, particularlyiransgenic crops (Chong, 2003).
In contrast to carotenoids, high mineral
concentrati"o't1sare not visible and do not
affect sensory traits. However, trait invisibility impedes distin~uishing biofortified
varieties from regular varieties and raises
issues associated with product identity,
branding, and procurement. Thus, HarvestPlus has to consider effective formal and
informal seed systems, development of

marketsand food products,effective communicationsto reachend-users,anddemand
creation.
Ultimately, biofortified foods and the
HarvestPlusAlliance, as their architect,are
expanding the existing production-driven
agricultural researchparadigm to include
food quality.This transformationis no small
task, for it is forcing traditional agricultural
researchinstitutions and scientiststo cross
disciplines,and human nutritioniststo work
with crop scientists to develop effective
methods,define new protocols, and even
createa newlexicon..It is working to re-cast
agriculturalresearchasa public healthintervention that will reachthe most vulnerable
and undernourished.

Crop improvement
Existing genetic variation, trait heritability,
geneaction,associationsamongtraits,available screening techniques,and diagnostic
tools are criteria commonlyusedto identify
selectable traits and estimate potential
genetic gains. However, for novel traits
suchas micronutrients,biofortified product
conceptshaveto considerfactors associated
with probability of success.These factors
encompass:(1) technologicalgoals to identify a trait that enablesthe desired phenotypic and nutritional performanceunder all
production conditions; (2) legal goals to
facilitate the developmentof a final biofortitied product unencumberedby intellectual
property rights or other legal barriers to
development,manufacture,or sale (freedom
to operate);(3) production(breeding)goals
to generatea plant product containing the
trait that enablesthe desiredperformancein
target populations,target areas, and in all
biofortified varieties without compromising
agronomic performance,nutrition, or enduse quality; (4) regulatory goals to ensure
qualitative traits (in this case,assuredseed
nutrient density level) and to facilitate the
development of a "transgenic event"
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embodying the trait or technology in the
plant genome that meets all domestic and/or
international regulatory requirements for
food and feed; and (5) commercial goals to
guide the design and delivery of a technology (modified from McElroy, 2004). Achieving each of these product development goals
presents their own set of process-specific
challenges, costs, and risks (McElroy, 2004).
In the following sections, we will focus on:
(I) technological and product goals in the
context of biofortification; (2) factors relating to genetic advance and the likelihood of
success, and their contribution to creating
feasible product concepts; and (3) the methodologies used to implement them.

Product concepts

Crop enhancement
methodologiesand procedures for breeding micronutrient-dense
crops follow the standardprinciples applied
to traits with equivalentcharacteristics(e.g.,
numberof genes.and mode of inheritance).
In biofortification breeding, as enabling
technologiesare developed,methodologies
have to be tailored accordingto available
trait diagnostics and breeding objectives.
Furthermore,product conceptsare specific
to targeted countries/zones.For example,
product concepts for HarvestPlus maize
embracea range of biofortified germplasm
products for various target countries or
maize-producingareasin Africa, Asia, and
Latin America. These include germplasm
productsenriched with individual micronutrients dr combinationsof iron, zinc, and
provitamin A (accordingto the micronutrient burdenand targetcountriesidentified in
step 1, Fi~
3.1). Elite adaptedgenetic
backgrounds of both conventional and
quality proteinmaize .(QPM)arebeing used
as platforms to add micronutrient density.
Breeding efforts at CGIAR centers and
NARES arefocusingon developinghybrids,
but they also considersyntheticsand openpollinatedvarietiesona smallerscale,during
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a transitionalperiod, until formal and informal hybrid seed systems are established.
Agronomic superiority can more easily be
achievedby replacingopen-pollinatedvarieties with hybrids. Launching hybrids also
overcomes the problem of degeneration
of micronutrientdensity in open-pollinated
varietiesdue to outcrossing.Dependingon
the targetmicronutrient(s),productconcepts
embrace white, mineral-enriched maize,
yellow/orange-coloredprovitamin-A-dense
maize,andyellow/orangemaizebiofortified
with both provitaminA and minerals.
Due to a strong cultural preferencefor
white maize for human consumption in
Africa, Asia, and Latin America, product
concepts for provitamin-A-dense maize
haveto considerits acceptabilityto producers and consumers,and feasibility studies
are requiredto guide breedingdecisions.If
crops are new or non-traditional,color preferenceshave not usually beenestablished.
Provitamin-A-dense maize with orangecolored grain may be perceived as a new
product and accepted.Visible traits confer
productidentity,andaddednutritional value
may constituteanincentivefor adoptingbiofortified varieties.
For cropsbiofortified with iron and zinc,
the scenariois different becausethe trait is
invisible anddoesnot affect sensorycharacteristics. Product concepts must consider
farmers' criteria for changing varieties,
including factorsrelatedto food andincome
security.Farmersusually weigh risk factors
againstthe higherincomethey would obtain
from increasedproductionor improvedproductionefficiencyasa resultof adoptingthe
new technology.
Becausetechnicallygenotypesandgermplasm can be distinguishedon the basis of
morphological, biochemical, or molecular
characteristics,breederscould incorporate
markertraits (e.g.,a morphologicaltrait) to
distinguishmicronutrient-densegenotypes.
However,thesemarkersare impractical
for identifying, procuring, and labeling or
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branding a product, since they are not
directly linked to a mineral and not apparent
to growers and consumers. In addition,
breeding for these types of markersis not
viable, given the addedcosts and negative
impact on genetic progress that can result
from breeding for additional traits. Hence,
breeding for micronutrient density must
considerstrategiesto keeppacewith ratesof
progressfor value-addedtraits, particularly
yield, in non-biofortified germplasm,while
simultaneously incorporating additional
traits for micronutrientdensity.
Assessing

genetic

variation

Developing enabling technologies (e.g.,
analytical methods and high throughput
screening methods to assay micronutrients)
and establishing germplasm screening are
prerequisites for effectively assessinggenetic variation. Inexpensive rapid screening
methods boost breeding effectiveness and
are crucial for assessingthe large number of
genotypes in plant population development
and coping with screening and sample turnaround requirements for crops with two or
more cycles per year. A factor that poses a
challeng~,to sampling and trait diagnostics
is rapid post-harvest deterioration, particularly of tuber crops or fruits, which are
harvested with high moisture content. In
contrast to minerals, provitamin A carotenoids experience greater degradation during
storage, drying, milling, and processing.
Initiall':f, the lack of rapid techniques for
screening' -cereals, l~gumes, and tubers
for minerals and provitamin A negatively
affected pr~ess in breeding for micronutrient-dense crOps. In addition, crop sampling
protocols and protocols for conventional
analytical methods, inc\uding sample preparation, digestion, extraction, and milling
procedures, had to be developed and standardized across laboratories. HarvestPlus
has made considerable investment in assessing the analytical accuracy of participating

laboratoriesby using externalquality assurance programs to allow comparison of
results. Tremendous progress has been
achieved in this area, and these enabling
technologiesare currently being validated
and implementedat variousCGIAR centers
and national research institutes. Furthermore, recent studies have found that iron
contamination(e.g., from soil), degree of
milling/polishing, and seedsize/seedshriveling have significant effects on mineral
concentrations;earlier researchconsidered
theseeffects only rarely,if at all. In view of
the lack of publishedinformation on micronutrient analysis and its critical role in
breeding,we have included a section that
describes in greater detail micronutrient
analysis and related researchconductedto

date.
Micronutrient

analysis

Mineral micronutrients make up a minuscule fraction of the physical mass of a grain,
tuber, or fruit, with concentrations in parts
per million (ppm) or even parts per billion
range (~gg-l = mg kg-1 = ppm). Typical iron
and zinc concentrations in major crops range
from 5 ~gg-1 to 150 ~gg-l. In crops that show
genetic variation for provitamin A or /3carotene, typical concentrations range from
> 1 ~gg-l to >400 ~gg-l (for example, in
orange-fleshed sweetpotato). Although
sensitive analytical methods are required
to accurately determine micronutrients, the
sensitivity requirements in applied breeding
may vary greatly for pre-screening large
segregating populations and characterizing progenitors for crosses or candidate
varieties.

Minerals
Table 3.1 contains a summary of precision
analysis methods and state-of-the-art highthroughput screening methods (HTMs) that
are applied and/or being tested for use in
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breeding different crops. For precision
analysis, the Inductively Coupled Plasma
Argon OpticalEmissionSpectrometer(ICP),
Atomic Absorption Spectrometer (AAS),
and X-Ray Fluorescence Spectrometer
(XRF) allow identification of a wide range
of micronutrients,including elements,such
as phosphorus,which is indicative of the
antinutrientphytate.The ICP is the current
methodof choice for quantifying elements,
suchas aluminum,which hasbeenproposed
as an indicator of contaminantiron. Various
HTMs areappliedin pre-screeningto reduce
the large numberof samplesin populations
segregatingfor micronutrient concentration
to a more practical numberfor subsequent,
more expensive high precision analyses.
Dependingon the methodused,an approximate 66% proportion for more qualitative
colorimetric methods (Modified Perl's
PrussianBlue) to a 75-85% proportion for
semi-quantitativemethods (2,2 Dipyridal)
of "lows" canbe discarded.The accuracyof
semi-quantitativemethodscan be increased
by using computerizedsystemswith image
analyzers.Correlationsbetweeniron determined by ICP and the 2,2 Dipyridal colorimetric method in rice, wheat, maize,
sweetpotato,and cassavaranged between
0.88 and 0.98 (James Stangoulis,personal
communication). Colorimetric techniques
are simple, fast, and low-cost, but destructive becausesamplesmust be milled. Elements indicative of contaminationare not
determinedwith color-staining techniques;
theyneedto be quantifiedduring subsequent
precisionmineral analysis.
The Near-InfraredReflectanceSpectrophotometry (NIRS) method relates a sample's refleCtanceof near-infraredlight to its
chemical composition and covers wavelengths between730 and 2500nm emitted
by major plant compounds, such as oil,
starch, cellulose, water, and protein. In
breeding,NIRS is routinely used to determine, for example, grain protein, which it
can measurewith high accuracy.The latest
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researchhas shownthat NIRS has potential
to predictiron andzinc with sufficientprecision for pre-screening,althoughthe causality of the associationis not yet understood.
Correlations between iron and zinc determined by ICP andNIRS in potato,sweetpotato,andbeansrangebetween0.77 and0.85
(Wolfgang Griineberg, CIP [International
Potato Center], and Steve Beebe, CIAT
[International Center for Tropical Agriculture], personalcommunications),and NIRS
has beenused to separatehigh-, medium-,
and low-iron barley genotypes (James
Stangoulis,personalcommunication).NIRS
is environmentallyfriendly (no reagentsare
involved)and easyto operate,but it requires
continuing calibrationto makesurethe calibration set includes samplesrepresentative
of the genetic variation used in breeding,
and it must also accountfor environmental
impactonreadings.The section"Provitamin
A Carotenoids"later in this chapterelaboratesfurther onNIRS in the contextof carotenoid analysis.
Contamination

in mineral

analyses

Detecting contamination while assaying
micronutrient concentration is complicated,
and references are not yet available to guide
researchers.In the past, contamination has, in
general, not been addressed in the literature;
extremely high iron concentrations that have
beenreported are likely due to contamination.
Contamination-for example, by ironcan result from soil, dust, metal parts or
paint in threshing equipment, rubber products (particularly silicon and neoprene),
sample preparation, or seed handling. Zinc
is less subject to be a contaminat than iron.
Research to establish protocols and guidelines for determining approximate thresholds and, in particular, for developing corrective measures, is currently underway.
However, diagnostics for contamination
cannot substitute for validati~g micronutrient concentrations of selected genotypes
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through additional screening. Procedures
that can eliminate sourcesof contamination
in experimentation-for example, preventing lodging in cereals or washing tubers
before sampling-should be routine.
Washing maize grain samplesto eliminate
iron contamination has been investigated
with varying degrees of success (Kevin
Pixley, CIMMYT; James Stangoulis,personal communications).Using appropriate
spatialexperimentaldesignswith replicated
standards or checks to estimate error is
also warranted,particularly in unreplicated
nurseries.
One approachfor detecting contamination entailsusing indicatorelementsthatare:
(1) abundantlyfound in soil, dust, or equipment; (2) uniform in concentrationof contaminating fractions (e.g., of soil); and (3)
reproduciblyreleasedand easily measured.
However,contamination-indicatorelements
mustbe absentin plants or seed,or present
only in trace amounts. Earlier research
investigatedAI, Ti, and Cr (or a combination
of these)for their potentialto actas indicator
elements,and attemptedto establishthreshold levels/bands.Otherelementsmay also
be suitable,but good indicatorelementsfor
soil are, by definition, very hard to determine accuratelyin plant tissues,if any soil
at all is present.To date,researchin this area
hasidentified Al asthe mostsuitableindicator el~ment.Effectively correcting for soiU
dust contaminationis complicated by the
large variety of soil types and the varied
ratios of AI, Ti, Cr, and Fe and Zn in plant
sampleahalyses,which result, for example,
in different recovery rates, depending on
particle size/surfacearea;hence,confidence
in suchco~ctions is not high.
Statistical approaches use population
parametersto identify valuesthat fall outside
the range expectedfor an assumednormal
distribution and are probably erroneously
high. The accuracy of detection increases
whendatafrom replicatedtrials or replicated
check varieties are available. These two

approaches are complementary and should
be used in combination.
Data from mineral analyses conducted at
Waite Analytical Laboratories (Adelaide,
Australia) and from micronutrient screening
of cereal, legume, and tuber crops provided
by HarvestPlus crop leaders have been
studied to establish tentative Al thresholds
for iron contamination. The criteria used to
examine contamination consisted of analyzing and comparing data subsetswith different
Al ranges and using replicated check data to
validate results in combination with statistical outlier tests and correlations among elements. Results suggestthat Al concentrations
of more than 5 to 1°l.Lgg-1 are frequently
associated with contaminant Fe. Analyses
also revealed that significant correlations
between Fe and AI levels in adapted genotypes generally indicate Fe contamination.
Eliminating data for samples with AI values
>1°l.Lgg-1 reduced the average correlation
between Fe andAI acrossdatasets/cropsfrom
r = 0.35 to 0.18; including only data for
samples with Al < 51.Lgg-1further reduced
the correlation to r = 0.11. These findings
coincided

with

results

from

statistical

analyses.
Effects of milling/polishing

Minerals in rice, wheat, maize, and other
cerealsare concentratedin the aleuroneand
embryo, as shown in Figure 3.3 (Ozturk
et al., 2006); mineral concentrationin the
endospermis much lower and decreases
sharply toward the center of gravity of
the kernel. During polishing/milling, the
mineral-containing aleurone layer and
embryoare completelyor partiallyremoved;
small differencesin wheat flour extraction
rates or in rice polishing can, thus,have an
over-proportional effect on micronutrient
concentration.In wheat,significantportions
of non-endospermparticles are retained
for flour extractionrates >80%; similarly,
mineral concentrations are significantly
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Fig. 3.3. Localization and staining of zinc in wheat seed (Triticum
aestivumL., cv. Balatilla). Seedwasstainedwith Oithizone (On) 52 days
after anthesisand Zn content analyzedwith ICP-OES (source: Ozturk
et al., 2006).

higher in under-polishedrice. Mineral contives of crop species, genetic stocks, inbred
centrationsin wheat grain and endospenn lines, and unadapted germplasm or genoare closely associated, which contrasts types that may have small, shriveled seed
with the findings for rice: extensiveexperiand/or incomplete seed set. Biotic and
ence at the International Rice Research abiotic stress or other production constraints
Institute (IRRI) revealeda poor association may have the same effect on seed and seed
between mineral concentrationsin brown
set in adapted genotypes. If the remaining
rice and polished rice (Gerard Barry, perportions of a seed fraction-for example, the
sonal communication), although a recent embryo--have high micronutrient concenstudy by Sison et al. (2006) found a close
tration, concentration levels can be inflated.
correlation. Researchon how the degreeof
Furthermore, shriveled seed may require a
polishing/milling affects micronutrientcondisproportionate degree of milling or polishcentrationis complicated,and researchers ing to make processed products that satisfy
are simultaneouslytesting and modifying
commercial or laboratory standards.
non-contaminatingequipment suitable for
Seed shriveling, wrinkling, and weathermilling small samples (such as seed from
ing can have dramatic effects on grain
individuil plants). Standardizedscreening micronutrient density, given that micronutriprotocols'havebeendevelopedand are now
ent concentration in the embryo and seed
being validated and implementedin breedcoat is much higher than micronutrient levels
ing project~o achievea level of standardiza- in the endosperm. The seed coat to endotion thatwould permitdatacomparison.
sperm ratio is high, which can result in
Micronutrient
concentration
versus content

Special care in milling is warranted when
assessingseed of, for example, wild rela-

elevated micronutrient concentrations, i.e.,
the "concentration" effect. The concentration effect can result when fewer grains act
as the micronutrient sink because few grains
per spike have beenproduced due to sterility
or poor seedset. In plump seed,the seed coat
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to endosperm ratio is much lower, causing
a "dilution" effect. Because micronutrient
concentration is generally determined on
whole grain, concentration levels in shriveled seed can be overestimated (Cakmak
et al., 2000; Imtiaz et al., 2003).
Figure 3.4 displays iron concentration
versus content in 438 synthetic wheat accessions. The variation in content for narrow
concentration ranges (e.g., 48-52~gg-l) can
be crucial in determining micronutrient
content (~g seed-lor, in certain cases, ~g
plant-I) rather than micronutrient concentration (~gg-l) when characterizing germplasm.
In hybrid crops, correlations betweenmineral
content and mineral concentration can be
significantly affected by the concentration
effect (e.g., in inbred or sibbed lines) and
warrant consideration in breeding. There are
few reports in the literature regarding content
within the context of mineral accumulation
in conventional germplasm and transgenic
materials.

Grain yield, agronomic performance, and
end-use quality attributes (e.g., protein
concentration) of large- or plump-seeded
adapted genotypes are often compared with
those of non-adapted genotypes with small,
shriveled grain. Since non-adapted genotypes have higher grain protein concentration due to the concentration effect and
regularly produce lower grain yields, correlations between thesetraits and micronutrient
concentration can be overrated. Correlations
based on content are usually lower and can
partially remove the masking effect of seed
size and shriveling. These factors must be
taken into account when comparing different types of germplasm or in germplasm
.
selectIon.

Provitamin

A carotenoids

Spectrometric MeasurementThe quantification of major carotenoidsis a challenging
task; one of the difficulties results from the
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variation in the carotenoid composition
of different crops (Rodriguez-Amaya and
Kimura, 2004; Kimura et al., 2007). Knowing
a crop's carotenoid composition is essential
for determining which measuring method to
use. Due to its sensitivity and selectivity,
high performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) is the method of choice to quantify
individual carotenoids and their isomers.
Other methods may not distinguish between
individual carotenoids that differ in their
provitamin A activity. However, HPLC
equipment is more specialized and more
expensive to run. For example, cost per
sample can r;1nge between US$50 and
US$70. The low throughput of 15-45
samples per day makes it unsuitable for
rapid screening purposes.
Spectrophotometric methods are generally simpler to use. However, they have less
capacity to distinguish between different
carotenoids and their isomers. For example,
a thin-layer chromatography (TLC) method
only separatesthe three different carotenoid
groups (l3-carotene and a-carotene; 13cryptoxanthin; and lutein and zeaxanthin)
but does not detect the presence of trans and
cis isomers of l3-carotene; cis isomers are
known to have lower provitamin A activity
and can be present in significant amounts
compared with trans isomers.
It may be adequate to use a spectrophotometric method, for example, on cassava or
orange-fleshed sweetpotato, where there is
typically one major carotenoid-all trans 13carotene. In maize, however, the major
carotenoids are zeaxanthin and lutein, which
do not show provitamin A activity, but have
much smaller amounts of l3-carotene and 13cryptoxancllin. With TLC, lutein and zeaxanthin interfere with the detection of other
carotenoids, for example, l3-carotene.Hence,
for maize, use of HPLC is necessary.
Near-Infrared
Re8ectance Spectrophotometry Carotenoids show absorption in the
visible and infrared regions of the electro-
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magnetic spectrum, and NIRS has revealed
potential for screening a range of crops for
total carotenoids and provitamin A. Brenna
and Bernardo (2004) applied NIRS to determine carotenoids and the vitamin A precursors j3-carotene and j3-cryptoxanthin, which
are relevant to breeding biofortified maize.
Cross-validation procedures indicated close
associations between HPLC values and
NIRS estimates for major carotenoids. In
sweetpotato and cassava, j3-carotene predominates among total carotenoids, and
NIRS screening of the two crops revealed
correlations between total carotenoids/j3carotene, as determined by HPLC and NIRS
estimates, ranging from >0.80 to >0.90
(Wolfgang Griineberg, CIP; Thomas zum
Felde, personal communications).
Based on experience to date,NIRS shows
good potential for estimating carotenoids
and provitamin A carotenoids with high or
medium-to-high precision; determine iron
and zinc with the sensitivity required for
pre-screening; and predict with high accuracy antinutrients, such as phenolic compounds and promoters, and value-added
traits, such as protein, oil, or kernel hardness, which affect flour yield in milling.
Since multiple traits can be determined on
the same sample, the costs per compound
will be proportionately lower. Hence, NIRS
may provide a very inexpensive and rapid
method for screening large numbers of
genotypes for a wide array of traits.

Visual screening
A carotenoids

of provitamin

The crop-specific variation in the carotenoids
profile reflects differences in the association
between provitamin A concentration and
visual color intensity; it also determines the
suitability of using color intensity for visual
grading or selection with color charts when
pre-screening for provitamin A. Color charts
can be used for cassava (Chavez et al., 2005)
and orange-fleshed sweetpotato (Zhang and
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ated, and an even lower proportion of the
genetic diversity for antinutrients and promoters has been assessed. Evaluating all
accessions of each relevant species conserved in gene banks is beyond the scope of
this chapter, as gene banks at CGIAR centers
alone preserve more than 530,000 accessions in-trust (see http://www.cgiar.org/
impact/accessions.htrnl). Because of these
large numbers of accessions, current screencolor types.
ing by breeding programs under HarvestPlus
is focusing on core collections. Screening
Genetic variationand research on screening methodology
germ plasm screening
need to be expanded to include generic and
crop-specific inhibitors and promoters for
The availability of genetic variation for
bioavailability. Future searches for variation
micronutrient density is essential for
outside core collections may employ statedetermining the feasibility of achieving
of-the-art geographical information system
meaningful increments through conven(GIS) and molecular tools to enhance screentional breeding and high rates of genetic
progress under selection (Gs) (Gs = iCJph2, ing effectiveness. These modem techniques
allow targeting accessions that are most
where i is selection intensity, CJpis phenolikely to possess untapped genetic variation
typic standard deviation, and h2is heritabilbased on, for example, phytogeography and
ity). Breeders can capitalize on additive
ancestral, genetic, or functional genomic
gene effects, transgressive segregation,
heterosis, and maternal effects to improve
relationships.
Micronutrient concentrations are affected
micronutrient density. When the required
by micro-environmental variation, G x E
genetic variation is not available, transgenic
interaction, germplasm type, and numerous
approachescan provide novel and additional
other factors. Consequently, published data
sources of variation to increase provitamin
on micronutrient genetic diversity reveal
A or iron-via
ferritin-in
the endosperm
significant variation in average values and
and achieve the target micronutrient density
genotypic variation per se among crops and
(Bouis et al., 2002; Nandi et al., 2002;
within crop species. Thus, when interpreting
Matthews et al., 2003; Vasconcelos et al.,
these data, one must consider differences
2003; Taylor et al., 2004; AI-Babili and
that can produce error such as sampling,
Beyer, 2005; Paine et al., 2005; Shewry and
milling, analytical protocols, and the type of
Jones, 2005; Sautter et al., 2006; Khalekuzexperimental
screening design used.
zaman et al., 2006). In the future, breeding
Ranges in micronutrient concentrations
will likely combine both conventional and
reported
in the literature reveal there is sigtransgenic approaches.
nificant genetic variation in barley (Ma
Screenill'g objectives entail assaying repet al., 2004), beans (Beebe et al., 2000;
resentative samples of the genetic diversity
Nunez-Gonzalez et al., 2002; Wissuwa,
for micronutrient density contained in the
2005), cassava (Simonne et al., 1993;
tactical and strategic gene pools, along with
Maziya-Dixon et aI., 2000; Chavez et al.,
agronomic and end-use quality features of
2000), cowpea (Farinu and Ingrao, 1991),
trait-source genotypes. To date, only a relamaize (Banziger and Long, 2000; Mi et al.,
tively small portion of the existing genetic
2004), rice (Gregorio et al., 2000), sorghum
diversity for micronutrients has been evalu-

Xie, 1988; Simonne et aI., 1993), and for
crops in which j3-carotene or provitamin A
constitutes the major portion of total carotenoids. For maize, visual color is dominated
by the non-provitamin A precursors zeaxanthin and lutein, and inexpensive highthroughput visual selection can only be
applied to separate white or light yellow
maize grains from dark yellow and orange
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(Reddy et al., 2005; Kayode et al., 2006) and
wheat (Feil and Fossati, 1995; Cakmak et al.,
2000; Ortiz-Monasterio and Graham, 2000).
In transgenics, there is genetic variation for
provitamin A in potato (Taylor et al., 2004;
Ducreux et al., 2005), iron in rice (Lucca et
al., 2000; Qu et al., 2005; Khalekuzzaman et
al., 2006), and j3-carotene in rice (Paine et al.,
2005; Parkhi et al., 2005). White and
Broadley (2005) provided a recent review of
genetic variation for minerals.
Maximum micronutrient levels are frequently present in the strategic gene pool, in
genetically distant sources, such as wild
relative species, landraces, or germplasm
unadapted to the agroecology of the target
environment (Cakmak et al., 2000; Zeng et
al., 2004). The difficulty is accessing the
genetic variation in unadapted sources, and
the extent to which variation in the tactical
gene pool can be recovered depends on
factors such as genetic distance, differences
in ploidy levels, and trait linkages. In prebreeding, eliminating unfavorable traits
associated with the target trait causes
"linkage drag," which, depending on its
magnitude, adds to product development
time and costs. Since trait recovery from
gene sources in the strategic gene pool
varies, we used the genetic variation present
in the tactical gene pool (Fig. 3.5) to predict
progress in the shorter term.
Figure 3.5 displays average (baseline)
and maximum values for iron (Fig. 3.5a) and
zinc (Fig. 3.5b) in adapted germplasm. For
rice, HarvestPlus used data for polished rice
because brown rice is rarely consumed. For
both iron- and zinc, the short-term exploitable variation in adapted germplasm is of
similar magnitude for cereals and legumes,
and lower for tuber crops and rice, regardless of the baseline level. The variation for
iron in beans is higher than in other crops;
HarvestPlus has found an approximate
increase in the maximum of 20 Jlgg-lresulted
from a breeding cycle for high-iron heaps
(Steve Beebe, CIAT, personal communica-
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tion). Maximum Fe values reported in the
literature for certain crops could be up to 10
times higher than those encountered in later
studies and likely coincide with the maximum
Al values reported. HarvestPlus has found
that maximum values for j3-carotene (fresh
weight basis) are about 9~gg-1 in cassava
and >300~gg-1 in orange-fleshed sweetpotato, whereas for provitamin A in maize (dry
matter basis), they are about 15~gg-l.

Setting

nutritional

target

levels

The available genetic variation allows the
prediction of the magnitude of micronutrient
increments that can be added through breeding. However, only a portion of an increment
contributes to human micronutrient status;
this portion, the bioavailable amount, largely
depends on how much nutrient is lost from
crop harvest until ingestion and on the bioavailability of a nutrient once ingested. Critical information needed to set nutritional
target levels for breeding (for a target country)
includes the amount of nutrient retained after
storage, processing, and cooking; micronutrient bioconversion/bioavailability
in a
typical diet once the nutrient is ingested; and
nutrient requirements of a target population
(Institute of Medicine, 2001; Nestel et al.,
2006; White and Broadley, 2005). The daily
micronutrient intake supplied by a crop must
also be considered when setting target levels.
Many of these parameters are interrelated in
a highly complex manner, since human
micronutrient status, dietary composition,
and health status affect bioavailability
(for example, for j3-carotene: j3-carotene
absorbed!j3-carotenein food) and its components' bioaccessibility (j3-carotene freed!
micronutrient in food), bioconversion (retinol
formed!j3-carotene absorbed), and bioefficacy (retinol formed!j3-carotene in food). A
more detailed discussion of these factors is
beyond the scope of this chapter.
As a starting point, when initially setting
tentative target levels without detailed
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Fig. 3.5. TYpical average and maximum concentrations for iron (a) and zinc (b) for
adapted genotypes evaluated in field experiments for major cereals, legumes, and tubers
(data source: HarvestPlus database; data provided by HarvestPlus crop leaders and

puQ'ished/unpublished
sources).

information athand for accurateassessment,
bioavailability of zinc canbe assumedto be
25% and bioavailability of iron to be 5% for
legumes (e.g., beans, lentil, cowpea) and
cereals with significant phytate concentrations (e.g., wheat, maize, sorghum, pearl

millet, barley). For tubers (e.g., cassava,
potato, sweetpotato,yams)and low-phytate
rice, 10% bioavailability can be assumed.
Within a contextof generalassumptions,
Figure3.6 (a, b, c) illustratesthe relationship
betweenmicronutrientintakeandthe micro-

.,
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Fig. 3.6. Micronutrient increments from a baseline concentration for a measurable biological impact for women
from a public health perspective for various intake levels assuming 100% retention. For iron (a), assumed bioavailability is 5% and 10% based on an 8mgtday-1 requirement. For zinc (b), assumed bioavailability is 25% based on
a requirement'<!f 3mg/day-l. For j3-carotene/provitamins A (c), assumed j3-carotene/provitamins A:retinol bioconversion rates are 3 :1,6: 1, and 12: 1, assuming the crop provides 50% of the Estimated Average Requirement (EAR)
based on a requirement of 500mg Retinol Activity Equivalents (RAE)/day-l.

nutrient increment from the baseline concentration needed to make a measurable
biological impacton womenof childbearing
age from a public health perspective (for

iron [3.6a], zinc [3.6b], and f}-carotenel
provitamin A [3.6c]}. In Figure 3.6, 100%
retentionhas beenassumedto allow generalizationsacrosscrops. In Figure 3.6, target
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c)

Fig. 3.6. Continued.

increment functions are given for iron for
5%, 10%, and 15% bioavailability (Fig.
3.6a), for 20%, 25%,and 30% biovailability
for zinc (Fig. 3.6b), and for j3-carotenel
provitamin A, for bioconversionrates for
j3-carotene/provitamin
A to retinol of 12: I,
6: I, and 3: 1 (Fig. 3.6c).
The feasibility of reaching nutritional
target increments through conventional
breeding largely dependson bioavailability
(provitamin A: retinol bioconversion)and
intake (Fig. 3.6). Thereis scopefor increasing micronutrientdensityin the shorterterm
via transgressivesegregation,heterosis,and
maternal effects beyond the variation displayed in Figure 3.5, and for discovering
higherlevels in the tacticalgenepool. Figure
3.6 implies, in combinationwith the variation displayed in Figure 3.5, that in the
shorter term, targetincrementsof zinc and
provitamin A can likely be reachedin most
crops.The geneticvariation for zinc in varieties, germplasmlines, and parental stocks,
especially of cereal and legume crops, is
high (see Fig. 3.5b; White and Broadley,
2005). However, due to the substantially

lower bioavailability of iron whencompared
with zinc, significantly higher micronutrient
incrementshave to be addedto reachnutritional targetlevelsandachievea measurable
impact on humanhealth.
The bioavailability of iron and zinc is
associatedwith the presenceof antinutrients
and/orthe lack of promotersubstancesfor
micronutrients(White and Broadley,2005).
Since an increase in bioavailability translates into a proportional decreasein the
nutritional targetincrement(increasingiron
bioavailability from 5% to 10%reducesthe
target increment by 50%), strategies for
breeding micronutrient-densecrops should
considerindirect breedingfor increasedbioavailability, increasedretention, or reduced
post-harvestmicronutrient deterioration,in
addition to direct breeding for increased
concentration.Although not yet well understood,breedingfor increasedbioavailability
via conventional(Welchet al., 2000; Oikeh
et al., 2003)or transgenicapproaches
(Lucca
et al., 2000; 2001; Drakakaki et aI., 2005)
offers tremendous potential (Hambidge
et al., 2004).
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Breeding for increased
bioavailability
Breeding for micronutrient bioavailability
per se is greatly limited by the lack of diagnostic tools for large-scale, rapid germplasm
evaluation, such as adequate in vitro and!
or animal bioavailability models. Current
studies are exploring the feasibility of dissecting overall bioavailability into its causal
components, such as antinutrients and promoters, which can be addressedby breeding.
Ongoing exploratory research is investigating the feasibility of breeding for inhibitors!
enhancers from both the crop improvement
and human nutrition perspectives. Breeding
studies entail determining the genetic variation for antinutrients and promoters, the
magnitude of trait expression/stability
through G x E studies, trait heritability, and
associations with agronomic and end-use
quality traits. Screening methods are being
evaluated in a parallel effort, whereas nutrition research and food science are investigating bioavailability and nutritional impact
using in vitro and animal bioavailability
models and, subsequently, efficacy and
retention studies involving human subjects.
Phytate occupied center stage in past and
current research on antinutrients (Raboy,
2000). Genetic variation for phytate has
been reported in numerous crops: cowpea
(Farinu and Ingrao, 1991), beans (Muzquiz
et al., 1999), and sorghum (Kayode, et al.,
2006). Low-phytate mutants are available
and have been found in barley (Dorsch et al.,
2003; Bregitzer and Raboy, 2006), maize
(Raboy et"al., 2000; Shi et al., 2003; Shukla
et al., 2004), and wheat (Guttierie et al.,
2004). Transgenic research focuses on the
enzyme phytase (potato, VIla et al., 2003;
rice, Hong et al., 2004; maize, Drakakaki
et al., 2005). Introduction of phytase in rice
(Lucca et al., 2000), in combination with
ferritin in maize (Drakakaki et al., 2005),
and co-expression of phytase, ferritin, and a
metaliothionein-like gene in rice (Lucca
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et al., 200Ia,b) significantly increased iron
absorption/bioavailability and demonstrated
the potential of transgenic approaches to
capitalize on higher micronutrient concentration and increased bioavailability.
Lowering phytate concentration can have
adverse effects on human health and must be
researched by nutrition experts. Safe threshold levels have to be established before
addressing the trait in breeding crops for
human consumption. The viability
of
addressing phytate (or heat-stable phytase)
in crop improvement via selecting for
phytate:zinc or phytate:iron molar ratios also
depends on how the crop is consumed. For
example, when wheat is milled, there is an
over-proportional reduction of phytate (compared with iron and zinc) with decreasing
flour extraction rates; in white flour (72%
extraction according to international trade
standards), iron and zinc concentrations are
reduced by approximately 50-60% compared with concentrations in the whole grain,
whereas phytate concentration is reduced by
about 90%. This over-proportional reduction
causesa concomitant decreasein the phytate:
mineral molar ratio and, hence, in increased
bioavailability. Thus, lowering phytate via
breeding, may not have the desired effect if
wheat is predominantly consumed as white
flour products. Phytate can also be significantly reduced by processing methods
(Mamta and Darshan, 2000).
Selecting for increased nutrient retention
can increase the micronutrient concentration
"on the plate" and lower target increments.
Significant genotypic differences in retention that could be exploited in breeding have
been found, for example, in cassava and
yams for provitamin A and, to a lesser extent,
for minerals; evaluation of the genetic variation for micronutrient retention in other
crops is also warranted. Micronutrient retention has been related to factors associated
with flour extraction rate in wheat (e.g.,
grain hardness, texture, grain shape) and
degree of polishing in rice.
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Genetics
Knowledge of heritability as it relates to
genetic progress (G, = i O"ph2)and associated
genetics is crucial for establishing screening,
population development, and G X E testing
strategies, and hence, for effective breeding.
All plant-breeding components (such as
crossing strategies, breeding methodologies,
the operational scale with plot size and
number of sites and years required for
testing) are based on genetic parameters.
Furthermore, the potential for developing
molecular markers is closely associated with
factors such as the number of genesand their
individual contributions. Molecular markers
and marker-assisted protocols for applied
breeding that can be used at early plant
stagesto select for micronutrient density can
greatly increase breeding efficiency; quantitative trait loci (QTL) for micronutrients
have been identified in several crops
including beans, maize, and rice (GuzmanMaldonado et al., 2003; Wong et al., 2004;
Gregorio and Htut, 2003; Wissuwa, 2005).
Growing evidence from HarvestPlus
research supports findings that iron and zinc
concentration is controlled by several (2-5)
relevant genes, and that mineral heritability
is of intermediate magnitude (Maloo et al.,
1998; Philip and Maloo, 1996; Gregorio and
Htut, 2003; Long et al., 2004; Cichy et al.,
2005). Provitamin A appears to be controlled
by a few (-2) major genes, and trait heritability is high (Brown et al., 1993; Egesel
et al., 2003b; Menkir and Maziya-Dixon,
2004; Griineberg et al., 2005). However,
heritability can be overestimated if studies
contrast non-provitamin A and high provitamin A genotypes. For both minerals and
provitamin A, additive gene action and
general combining ability predominate
(Maloo et aI., 1998; Egesel et al., 2003a;
Egesel et al., 2003b; Gregorio and Htut,
2003; Long et al., 2004). Heterosis has been
found for maize and cassava. Also, studies
on temperate maize have revealed signifi-

cant reciprocal (maternal) effects for provitamin A (Egesel et al., 2003a). Transgressive
segregation for provitamin A has been
encountered, for example, in cassavacrossed
with wild relatives, for iron in beans,and for
zinc in wheat. Although information on
transgressive segregation or heterosis is still
incomplete, there is growing evidence that
complementary genes are present, particularly in genetically distant sources, such as
wild relative species.This is not unexpected,
given that in the past, breeders did not select
for micronuttients, and latent variation may
have been lost. Furthermore, in the past,
breeders would often select for white endosperm and, hence, against carotenoids (e.g.,
in maize and wheat), or for lower ash content,
which is associated with lower mineral concentration (e.g., in wheat).

Correlations
value-added

among minerals
traits

and

Figure 3.7displayscon-elationsamongminerals in cereals(maizeand wheat),a legume
(lentil), and tubers (potato and yams). The
data reveal a generic positive correlation
betweeniron and zinc concentrations,and
betweeniron and zinc and all other nutritionally important minerals and trace elements (Ca, Cu, K, Mg, Mn, P,and S). The
substantialpositive associationamongminerals suggestsan opportunity for raising
levels of a numberof micronutrientssimultaneouslyby direct selectionfor numerous
micronutrients or by capitalizing on the
indirect selectionresponse(i.e., a parallel
increase in micronutrients not targeted in
selection). Strain and Cashman (2002)
provide an overview of the importanceof
minerals and trace elements in human
nutrition.
Several publications report significant
associationsbetweenmineralconcentrations
(in particularzinc)andgrain proteinconcentration in wheat (Peterson et al., 1986;
Zebarathet al., 1992;Fei1and Fossati,1995;
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Source: HarvestPlus
Fig. 3.7. Average correlations among micronutrient concentrations for maize, wheat, lentil, potato and yams. The
average for each crop was calculated as arithmetic mean across different datasets. Data for elements with Al values
>IOl1gg-1 were excluded from the analyses. Data for crops comprised between 500 and 2500 micronutrient analyses
per crop. Micronutrient analyses were conducted at Waite Analytical Services, Adelaide (data source: HarvestPlus
database; data provided by HarvestPlus crop leaders and published/unpublished sources).

Cakmak et al., 2000; Alex Morgounov,
CIMMYT, personal communication). A
lower magnitude of associationhas been
found in maize (Arnold and Bauman,1976;
Arnold et al., 1977; Banziger et al., 2000).
Due to a negativeassociationbetweengrain
proteinand grainyield, particularly in wheat,
HarvestPlusresearchers
are now investigating whetherthesecorrelationscould result
in a significant negative association with
grain yield and othertraits positively correlated with grainyield. However,correlations
can be overestimated(see sectionon rnicro-

nutrient concentrationversuscontent).Data
on HarvestPluscrops (except wheat) have
not revealedrelevantnegativeassociations
between micronutrients and productivity
traits (Menkir and Maziya-Dixon,2004; Mi
et al., 2004), but knowledgeis still incomplete. Associationsbetweenrnicronutrients
and sensorycharacteristicscan be relevant.
For example, in sweetpotato,dry matter
content and j3-caroteneconcentrationare
negativelyassociated(Zhangand Xie, 1988;
Griineberg et aI., 2005); this complicates
breedingbecauseadult African consumers
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prefer sweetpotato with high dry matter
content(Tomlins et al., 2004).

Genotype x environment
interaction
Our genetic understanding of micronutrient
trait expression and trait stability (spatial,
temporal, and system-dependent) is limited,
and G x E interaction can greatly influence
genotypic performance across different crop
growing scenarios. Micronutrient
trait
expression and the extent of G x E interactions in different environments largely
determine the screening and breeding methodologies used, as well as the genetic gains
achieved from selection. Early biofortification efforts were challenged by knowledge
gaps regarding site suitability for trait assessment and the effect of permanent and variable environmental factors, production
constraints, and crop management practices
on micronutrient concentration. Mineral
traits were frequently perceived as qualitative traits until results from multi-environment experiments revealed significant G x E
interactions and substantial differences in
the suitability of test sites for micronutrient
selection in expressing variation and discriminating among genotypes, and, hence,
their quantitative nature (Reynolds et al.,
2005).
An increasing body of evidence suggests
that the expression of provitamin A is relatively stable under different growing conditions (Egesel et al., 2003b; Menkir and
Maziya-Dixon, 2004). HarvestPlus researchers have identified cassava, maize, and
sweetpotato genotypes with high and stable
"expression across environments, with G x E
interactions predominantly of the noncrossover type. These results agree with
findings that [3-carotene/provitarnin A are
controlled by relatively few genes and more
simply inherited.
The expression of zinc (and, to a lesser
extent, iron) concentration is related to and

affectedby permanentandvariableenvironmentalfactors;the higher variationdue to G
x E when compared with provitamin A
reflectsthe more complexinheritanceof iron
and zinc, particularly in cereals.However,
results from multi-environment trials
revealedmicronutrient-densegenotypesof
cereals, legumes, and tubers with high,
stable trait expressionin the presenceof
high G x E interaction.
Differences in genotypic variation for
minerals in different environmentscan be
large. In cassavamulti-locationexperiments
conductedin Colombia,site meansatproximate testlocationsvaried 2-3 fold for zinc,
and zinc standarddeviations at sites varied
2-4 fold. In contrast,site meanvalues for
iron werecomparableto the respectivestandarddeviations.Similar resultsfor zinc have
been obtained for wheat in multi-location
trials in Kazakhstan (Alex Morgounov,
CIMMYT, personalcommunication).Since
soil zinc deficiencyis a commonproblemin
major agricultural areas (Cakmak et al.,
1990),suchresultsare not unexpected.Due
to the complexityof soil mineral dynamics
and the interaction with environmental
factors, soil mineral status often explains
only part of poor iron or zinc expressionin
the plant. Researchaimed at understanding
the underlyingfactors of G x E interactions
and micronutrient trait expressionby analyzing soil and plant samplesis warranted.
Such researchwould also help in understanding the association between soil
micronutrient status and crop mineral
concentration.
Micronutrient fertilizer can be used to
generate repeatable screening and testing environments for minerals, increase
breeding effectiveness,and overcome soil
mineral deficiency.HarvestPlusis conducting researchon the synergistic effects of
zinc fertilizer on crop zinc levels in target
areas. This researchwill provide farmers
with crop-management
recommendations
to
increasemineral density and reduce spatial
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and temporal fluctuations due to G x E
interactions.
Microenvironmentvariation for minerals
can be highly significant and, if not adequately sampled,may causefalse high positives in mineralscreening.Plot sizeneedsto
be adjusted to sample microenvironment
variation. Standards,repeatedchecks,replications,and spatialexperimentaldesignsare
used to take on-site spatial variation into
account.Using commonchecksor standards
acrossexperimentsallows results from different environmentsand for different types
of germplasm to be compared. Among
factors that can influence micronutrient
expressionare planting date and season:
HarvestPlusG x E interactiontrials revealed
highly significant differences in average
mineral concentrationand genetic variation
betweenplanting seasonsfor rice and pearl
millet, and betweendifferent planting dates
for wheat.Hence,next to spatialandtemporal variation, systems variation caused by
differential crop-management
practicescan
have significanteffects.

Strategies and approaches
breeding competitive
biofortified crops

for

Malnutrition and micronutrient deficiency
frequentlycoincide in major targetareasfor
biofortified crops in developingcountries.In
the coming decades,crop production will
haveto increaseto compensatefor diminishing per capita land and waterresourcesand
keeppace with rising global food demand.
Increasingand stabilizing crop production
under thesecircumstancespose one of the
greatestcha)1enges
for agricultural research
of the 21st century, given the fragile and
highly variable nature of biofortification
targetareasand the continued deterioration
of naturalresources.Thus, at the sametime
as crop micronutrientconcentrationis being
improved, production efficiency in the differentagroecologicalcroppingsystemsmust
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be maximized while protecting the natural
resourcebase.Within this context,environmental, cultural, and political sustainability
is what defines the focus of the research
agenda(Pfeiffer et al., 2005a,b).
Breeding for high yield and
micronutrient
density
Breeding for additional traits not associated
with crop productivity or economic yield
and, in particular, for novel traits, causes
lower rates of progress for productivity
traits, if additional resourcesare not invested.
Increasing the operational scale and scope of
breeding activities can substantially increase
genetic progress, via both genetic variation
and higher selection intensity, and avoid
compromising yield by breeding for micronutrient density. Other factors that increase
breeding efficiency and enhance Gs are
breeding and testing in target environments
and/or controlled environments that reliably
simulate target environments to: (1) increase
heritability or the correlation between selection and target environments; (2) intensify
testing of experimental germplasm in
target environments; and (3) facilitate the
use of molecular markers in selection and
of molecular marker-assisted background
selection to accelerate the introgression of
micronutrient density from the strategic
gene pool to locally adaptedelite germplasm
(Guzman-Maldonado et al., 2003; Wong
et al., 2004). The development and implementation of enabling technologies, such
as inexpensive high-throughput diagnostic
tools, can dramatically increase breeding
efficiency.
Introgressing novel traits into the tactical
gene pool initially requires additional
resources. Novel traits, such as micronutrient density, are therefore being addressedas
"specific traits" to accelerate developing
micronutrient-rich products for rapid commercialization and/or for immediate impact
on micronutrient deficiency alleviation.
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Micronutrient traits are presumably not
subject to genetic erosion (such as that
caused by the evolution of pathogenic races)
and require little maintenance breeding once
genes have been incorporated. Hence, the
cost of breeding for micronutrients decreases
across time, and micronutrient density built
into the gene pool will not affect future
breeding for productivity traits. If micronutrient traits are incorporated into the
tactical gene pool, micronutrient concentration can be taken up as a generic trait present
in all gerrnplasm products, which is a
requirement for biofortification
to be
sustainable.

Strategies
agronomic

for achieving
superiority

Agronomic superiority and farmer adoption
are critical to the successof biofortification.
Production increases can originate from
various sources(Pfeiffer et al., 2005b): (1)
geneticgains in yield potential; (2) genetic
gains in tolerance/resistance
to abiotic and
biotic stresses; (3) improved, sustainable
crop-managementtechniques;and (4) the
synergisticeffects of all thesefactors within
the context of production economics.Circumstantialevidenceindicatesthatprogress
in any of thesefactors will, directly or indirectly, enhanceyield.
In reality, there is no environmentthat is
completelyfree of stress,and breeding for
stresstoleranceoccupiescenterstagein crop
improvement.In practice, indirect selection
for tol~rance/resistance
to key constraintsis
frequently more efficient for raising genotypic prQductionpotential (and, eventually,
triggering farmer adoption) than selecting
for yield or a specific abiotic stressper se.
Breederscan raise productivity by concentrating on improving resistance/tolerance
to
biotic/abiotic factors and,particularly,resistanceto diseasesfor which theyhaveknown
and repeatable variation (Pfeiffer et al.,
2005a).

Protecting yield through the incorporation of traits that buffer productionvagaries
and result in higheryield stabilitycan be the
key to adoption, given that, in developing
countries, farmers' criteria for changing
varieties are often based on risk factors
relatedto food and income security.
The agricultural production paradigm
that focuses on higher yield to maximize
profit has changed along with declining
commodity prices and higher proportional
costs of crop managementand biocides.
Farmershaveto maximizetheir revenueby
reducing production costs, i.e., by aiming
at higher economic yields rather than by
increasing crop yields. The possibility of
obtaining higher economic returns from
varietieswith increasedinput efficiencyand!
or responsiveness
provides an incentive for
adoption.Input-useefficiency at low levels
of input availability and input responsiveness (i.e., the plant's effectivenessin transforming additional inputs into yield) are
undergenetic control and can be improved
by breeding. Pleiotropic effects associated
with high micronutrient content can affect
agronomic performance and, hence, agronomic options. For example,seedzinc concentrationand micronutrient-denseseedsin
wheat are closely associatedwith greater
seedling vigor, increased stand establishment,and higher grain yield, particularly in
zinc-deficientsoils (Cakmaket al., 1990).In
a zinc-deficient soil, seed zinc concentrations of 355ng seed-I, 800ng seed-I,and
1465ng seed-1resulted in grain yields of
480kgha-1, 920kg ha-l, and 1240kgha-l,
respectively.Productconceptscan capitalize on theseeffects.
The end-usequality of a variety usedto
produce local and processedfood products
can be a criterion for variety adoption in
subsistencefarming systems and market
economies. In market economies, higher
returns from premium prices for end-use
quality traits, suchas percentprotein,grade
requirement,or sensorytraits (size, shape,
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color, taste), can compensate for any reduction in income due to a yield penalty.
In most developing countries where
micronutrient deficiency is prevalent, agronomic superiority can be achieved more
easily by replacing open-pollinated varieties
(for example, of maize, sorghum, and pearl
millet) with hybrids or synthetics. However,
if a product concept entails deploying hybrid
technologies, it must consider the feasibility
of having sustainable seed systems in place.
Adoption often entails implementing a
technological package. Improved agronomic
practices, such as direct seeding under
reduced or zero tillage and stubble retention,
along with germplasm adapted to these practices, capitalize on synergies between genetic
and agronomic solutions to achieve production and end-use quality objectives. Breeding for adaptation to direct seeding under
reduced or zero tillage is feasible (Trethowan
et al., 2005). The arsenal of modern cropmanagement techniques can provide an
agronomic platform for successfully producing biofortified varieties and achieving both
nutritional and commercial goals.
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